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Ql. A cqnsensqs Feasibitjf-v_grqdg _fqr MgnrL"e.gj-q$r€hjg,$t DSg,l

To assess the desirabrility of a fbasibiliq; study evrrluating the c:osts and benr:fits

of constructing a darn for watershed developrnent w[J*rin ttre tlt.l-awrence river.

basin in the Montreal metropolitan area, euehec initiar.ed xr.lel intendepartnlental

evaluation' The evaluation concluded that a feasibility siu(Jy rhat considr:re,J 1.he

hydroelectric power generaterJ, the flood contnol possihle. and the shoreiine

restoration for recrreation f,or the 3 million local area residenftr,vas justified. [t
was recommended that a central authorjty act as pl'o.iect ntftnaiger for lih* stud1,

and those arbitration procedures be institutec.l for the irtten:sts ,-lf all ;rfii:cl*d
parties.

Thus, a nerv body called "secretariat Ar*llipflio' was c!:eate,c tD

directly supervise the feasibility s,tudy. Secretariat Arclripel, hr:wever, rejecte,r{

the recommendations of the prior evaluation and r-rhose t* use fi rnore

democratic "conssnsus" apprc'ach between all invslveel agcnclrrs ratl.ier than a
central authority approach. Doing so avoidecl the nced frir arbitratioil procr:dures

as rvell' In additicn, a rnatrix structure was put in p{ace to gua,:ante* a 'i,.eto righi

to each of the ten gol'ernmental departnrents inv.".rlve in th* Firocess It wa:;

believed that this conseilsus approach vlor:td les.ri tn;,r soluticn acceptable to all,
while protecling the jurisdicuional responsibiliril:s oIarl ;;eparrmcnts.



Although ,,r,, approach apparently avoidecl difllcult c,onflicts, ancl the
concbmitant need to arbitrate thern. a post-study,evaluaficx of the procssj
concluded that it was neither erffbctive nor erTicient, By cllscarding tire
recommendation for a central authority br;c{.y, a leari*rship [4aF] {irose in lhr:
decisio. framewonk and veto rights were abusecl by many of the p;'.ticipanrs,
The leadership gap red, for exarnpre, fo no onn identifying incompntibre
objectives, rules for making decisions, or ccrmlnon pricrities.

In terms of effectiveness, the rccommendations of the study are questionai:le:
that the dam be postponed until the year 2015 while $nly $35 miijiolr-less th*n
the cost of the feasibility stur.!y-be spent on r*crearinnal facilities. consiiJering
efficiency, it was fbund that many of the expenslr,e suppcrt studiei; ,autrrcrized
by the secretariar dicl not add significantly to fhe .fbasrbility 

prrcess, ,,\lso, fte
study appeared to take one to two years ranger thfi"necessar;,,, with a
correspondingly higher cost.

The evaluation proposed three probable sausss of the
this study process:

l ' Fear of ritigation between the gov*rnmentiir crepartrrients and
/ municipalities,

2' Difficulty comparing pcsitive and negative inrp;rcts c1.rr.: to a lack of
decision rules, and

3' Long delays and unavoidable sacrifices throu,gh a ilil*ie ol. the
consensus process.

In retrospect, the consensus approach appearecr to have l**,n ,.iu*ted 1a protect
the fields of jurisdiction af eacir governmental depar:tl.nent rathsr than for
defining the best project for the cornmunity. since rfli:i,ny af the gaars were
incompatible to sfart with, a consensual decii;icn pro(:ess with veto r,rvenride
would simply have to reject any recornmendati'n-r.io matfer how apprc:,priate fbr
the community-that was incornpafibre with another goni or crisriked [ry, an1, of

lack of riecisiveness int



the ten departments invoived in the study. Altlrough coilsensus is a highly

de*jirable goal for public sfudies, loadership cannot be abandoned in l:he pr$fiess.

rAttempting to avoid conflict through mandated conssnsus simply defeats the

purpose of any study in the first place, except a study to drgtermine ,r,vhat

everyone commonly agrees upon.

a) Project preparation consists of various stages, Bri*fly explain the sta.ges

involved in project preparation"

b) What do you mean by feasibility study?

(06 nrarks)

(06 rniirks)

c) Based on this case situation does the consensuii approach lead to whal is

best for the overall community? Why inot)? -.
: o' (0S marks)

,,

d) If you are assigned for the feasibility study foi"Montreals' Arch,ipel Dam

(a) " A project portfolio is a collection of projects that

one another". Differentiate the portfolio project

cycle.

what approach should have been adopted to determineyhat was best for

the overall community?

(08 marks)
(Total28 marks)

share some comrnon link to

life cycle from projcct life

(08 marks)

Effective team work is a key factor for most projects' success. Dis,cuss s6me of
the characteristics of effective project teams and some of the cominon barriers

to effective project teams.

(06 rnarks)



(c) Briefly discuss the causes fbr the projects flaitrure in the clevel*:ping courtries.

(04 ma"rks)

(Total l g mar.ks)

Q3' (a) DM company Ltd proposes to staft a new p,roject ol'rnanufacturing garm,ents,
The estimates of the new project are as follows:
Output of garments per annum 500, 000
Expected sales revenue per annunx _ 30, 00CI, fl!00
Variable cost _ 13, 200,000
Break even poinr (BEp)

a) Caiculate the fixed cost

b) If the variabre cost reduces by r0?i, what *,iil happe'-rrl BEp? 
{02 marks)

c) Prepare the sensltivity anaiysis chart for question b. ,,
i

(b) Location of the project is a very irnportant factor in the
Explain two phases in the stuc.ly f,cr plant location"

(06 rnarks)

be split ir"lto a numlrer of s;tages.

- 250,000

(03 ma rks)

(02 mark:s)

t
project appraisal

The process of project managernent can

Briefly describe each of these stages.

(0:5 marks)

c (Toral lE rnarks)

Q4' (a) The term "feasibirity" is often used when assessing trle viabirit)r of .projects.

Explain the term ibasibility ancj disc,i.tss the aspects of feasibilify rlrat are
typically considered in the project selection.

(c)

({i8 marl:s)



(b) Explain the term "project appraisal,, and list down

appraisals.

l'arious types of project

(06 marks)

(c) Differentiate the terrn "participatory Rural Approach (pRA),, and

"Participatory Learning Apprroach (pLA)".

(04,mnrks;

(Total 18 mnrks)

(a) List down some of the popular software packages used in compu,rer aid*cl
project managernent, Briefly explain six features in Froject 2CI00 package.

(08 marks)
(b) There are a number of stakeholders who neecl to be corisiclered in p,,roject

management' Explain the project staketrolders hierarchy rvith suitable
examples.

(06 rnarkr;)

(c) The information below. relates to the propbsed ir*tallation of new sr:ftw,are,

Prepare a Gantt chart to monitor the installatian of f,rc ner,v software.

Activity Coffien"erneirrl- Duration

date- 1
I

Week rurnber I

I

a_-*-
3-

JI

j"
,.'

Install new software

Test installation

Prepare master file dita

m$ail ancl test master file data 5

'.;
It

I

.lEnsure all data entereUlnto otA sonware

rarn stalt on new system

a

a
-1

t*-Transfer account balances to nsw ryrtrm

Parallel run new and otO system ,7 ,}

Processtng on new system only 9 | ,\s long as required

(04 marks)

(Total l8 rnarks)


